
Mode of action SAFETY PRECAUTIONS

-Wear rubber gloves, boots and face shield when spraying.

-Do not eat, drink, or smoke when mixing or spraying.

-Avoid inhaling spray mist.

- Keep out of reach of children.

- Store in a cool place, away from food, feedstuff and seed.

-Wash contaminated skin with soap and water.

Dosage
Weeds/ Weedheight Rate L/ha Rate L/arp

Annual grasses:  < 120 mm                        

120 -250mm                                     

>250 mm               

0.83                    

1.25                        

1.70

0.35                                         

0.53                                         

0.72

Mature perennial grasses:    

Undisturbed rhizomes                  

Fragmented rhizomes

2.5 - 5.0                          

1.70 - 3.4

1.1 - 2.1                                  

0.72- 1.43

Sugar Cane Ripener: 

Expected yield L/HA Volume of water

50 - 100 270 - 335 ml 40 L / Ha

> 100 or last ratoons 400 ml 40 L /Ha

Add an anti drift agent at the rate of 3 ml per litre of spray solution

Pre Harvest Intervals:

Warning

Re entry period: 12 hrs

Phytotoxicity:Major risk to monocotyledons

MAURITIUS CO-OPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL 

FEDERATION LTD

DCCB Reg No:MOH-DCCBREDC-2023-38

Weeds Controlled:
 Annual and perennial grass weeds in onions, beets, potatoes, cucumbers, 

tomatoes, brassicas, pepper, beans, peas, carrot,vegetables, fruits, 

ornamental and other broad leaved crops

Onions: 28 days, Cucumbers: 30 days , Tomatoes: 35 days, Brassicas, 

pepper, beans and peas: 49 days, Strawberries: 42 days, Carrots and 

potatoes: 56 days

Uses restrictions: Do not apply in windy conditions and on young 

onions. In fruits apply only till the start of blooming and in 

ornamentals, begin application with first yearof culture

Distributor

Toxicity to non target organisms: Non toxic to bees

Formulation: Emulsifiable Concentrate (EC)

NET VOLUME: 1 L
Date of Manufacture:                                             

Batch No: 

Mixing Instruction:Add required amount of product with water and 

transfer to sprayer.

Chemical group: Aryloxyphenoxypropionate

                 Acute Oral LD50 (rat) : > 2000mg/Kg 

                 Acute DermalLD50 (rat) : > 4000 mg/Kg           

United Docks Business Park - Caudan,      Port 

Louis, Mauritius

 Tel: 211 0928/212 1360      Fax: 211 2261

FIRST AID

Contains Fluazifop-p-butyl 150 g/L

Antidote: No specific antidote.To treat symptomatically.If 

gastric lavage is done,prevent aspiration of gastric 

material.Consider administration of active charcoal and a 

laxative.

IN CASE OF POISONING, contact a physician  

IMMEDIATELY. Take container, label or product name 

and DCCB Registration Number with you when seeking 

medical attention.                                           j                                                                                                                                                                                   

Skin: Irritant                                                                                   

Eye: Irritant                                                                                     

Inhalation: Move the person to fresh air.                                    

Swallowed: If swallowed, do not induce vomiting, seek 

medical advice immediately and show the container or 

label

TOPGUN 150 EC
TOPGUN 150 EC is a systemic, selective and post emergence herbicide which 

is absorbed via the foliage and translocated through xylem and phloem.

Compatibility with other pesticide:                                             

Normally used alone

SPINOCHEM TECH CO., LTD

Manufacturer 

SUGAR CANE RIPENER AND 
HERBICIDE

Poison

CAUTION


